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Notes from the GMNotes from the GM
Hi Everyone,
It was a memorable day for Shirleen @ Supergirl and me today (Shirleen's first run with us as a 
new member and me as GM). Shirleen lost her way in the jungle and lucky for me my 
experienced members David and Sai Seng came to the rescue. Thanks Guys !!!

Manfred rescued Beauty Queen and me from a narrow rock on the  On Up which is  also a 
slippery path.  Thanks Manfred.

We had a guest hail from Malacca – Sampah (Bui) sang us 2 songs sounded like a Nyonya Baba. 
He sat on ice as a Welcome. Our other guest Madeleine unfortunately went off after she 
completed the run.
Shirleen too was iced to welcome her into Harriet’s Club and promised not to get lost!!!
As appreciation David, Sai Seng, Manfred were put on ice. Whilst Toddy Tan was iced for not 
looking after her.

The Hare of the day prepared tasty Chicken Rice, Or kueh and Beef Soup with beautiful Aroma 
lingering into the night. We had our fill with a couple of rounds of the warm soup. Thanks David 
for the tasty food, a good run and an enjoyable and exciting evening.

The best news I had and what a relief !. Hari Hari Mau has volunteered her service to be the  
Club ON SEX. On behalf of all Harriets I thank you and am most grateful to you for accepting 
this position, We the Committee look forward to have Fun and Laughter in bringing our Club to  
yet greater heights. 
ON!....ON!....ON!....ON!             

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com

E  -mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com  

mailto:onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com/


BurstBurst
Run Number: 2092
Venue:             TAR College
Scribe:            Tiny
Hare:               GeeMan

I arrived at the run site with about ten minutes to go before the run. As I was parked opposite 
Rambo’s car, I thought I should pass across all the club gear I had been keeping in my flat so that  
I wasn’t sitting on anything she might need. 
Once that chore was over I went to greet the rest of the pack to be confronted by such things as 
‘What are you doing here?’, ‘Got the sack then?’ and so on and so forth. Silly me, to think it 
might have been ‘Nice to see you.’
Rambo called the circle and welcomed the guests Sampah from Malacca, a European lady 
(Madeline??) and introduced Supergirl, our new member. All the alpha males perked up no end 
as she is pretty, in good shape; has a very pleasant personality and can run!
G man then told us the run was simple, medium with a check and a bar. So off we ambled in the 
direction of the usual track, everyone catching up with antics and gossip. Just before the track I 
stopped chatting with Edna and caught up Goodyear and Money Manfred. Neither of them 
wanted to be anywhere but in front but as they hadn’t broken into a run yet, I could keep up with 
them.
Just before we got to the turn for the temple the paper did a sharp left turn and so we had to 
scramble over a mess of roots, vines and rubbish. We then bounded over where the river should 
have been but was momentarily a dry bed. The climb up started. The slope at this point is a little 
steep but if it hadn’t been littered with dry, slippery leaves would have been easy enough but was 
hard going.
Goodyear, Money and myself did our best imitation of goats and clambered up as fast as we 
could. We were about half way up the hill when the check was spotted. Money stood back and so 
Goodyear climbed up a bit, over to the right a bit, saw paper and called. Longhair appeared on 
the scene and we set off again at a pace. Money said he would stay back and sweep as he didn’t 
want to spoil the run – he had helped set.
We skirted round a bit and then started climbing again. Speedhound caught us up just as the bar 
was seen. She was in one of her determined moods and set off up and right a bit and was soon 
calling. We were climbing and skirting left and climbing again. It was quite hot and quite steep so 
Speedhound stopped for a water break.
Not long after we started the on down. With my age advantage, I am much better at this than the 
up! I caught Longhair up – although he is running again after his illness, he is obviously not back 
up to full strength. He told me that Good year had raced off, so I knew I wouldn’t see him again!
We ended up coming through the temple where two guys sitting on chairs and chewing the fat 
made some crack about a Hantu but I didn’t get the whole thing so I wasn’t offended!
I had washed and changed and went to sit in the crowd and G string was saying ten hashers were 
still inside.  However, it was still early and there are a group that complete the paper but in their 
time. She remarked that Supergirl wasn’t out yet. I thought this was surprising but it is easy to 
get involved in a chat and hence slow down.
Eventually everyone was out except Supergirl and most of us were consuming vast quantities of 
scrumptious food. G man managed to get her on the phone and had an idea where she was so he 
and Sai Seng went in. We heard that she had hurt her eye and was having trouble seeing.
Eventually the guys brought her out. What a lovely lady – no wining, no whinging, a great smile 
and ‘It is a memorable experience’.
Well done G man and Sai Seng for providing a rescue team.  It was a really great evening!! 



**** Next Run **** 2093**** Next Run **** 2093

2222ndnd March 2012 – Goodyear – Bkt Jambul Upper Rd. March 2012 – Goodyear – Bkt Jambul Upper Rd.

Hareline 2012Hareline 2012

Run 
Number Date Name Location

2094 29 Mar Spiky Annie Big CarPark Kek Lok Si
2095 05 Apr Bendover Charlie Market
2096 12 Apr Peggy Gan (Hair Do) Youth Park Info Centre
2097 19 Apr Eddie Punk
2098 26 Apr Pussycat Beverly Hills
2099 03 May Iceman
2100 10 May Chris Chin
2101 17 May Annelies
2102 24 May Mem Sahib
2103 31 May Hard Khaw
2104 07 Jun Money Manfred
2105 14 Jun Snow White 
2106 21 Jun Jorgen
2107 28 Jun Texas Tits
2108 05 Jul TT Yeo
2109 12 Jul Big Willy
2110 19 Jul Silent Man
2111 26 Jul Kiss Me

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 
weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 

somebody to exchange dates with.

Can those in the Hareline above please give me your venues as soon as 
possible.



Hare of the DayHare of the Day

GeeManGeeMan

Many thanks for a good run, great food, lively evening.Many thanks for a good run, great food, lively evening.

Down DownsDown Downs

Welcome to Sampah from MalaccaWelcome to Sampah from Malacca



Welcome our 'lost' new member -  SUPERGIRL!!Welcome our 'lost' new member -  SUPERGIRL!!

Many thanks to the 'rescuers' – GeeMan and Sai SengMany thanks to the 'rescuers' – GeeMan and Sai Seng



A punishment for dereliction of duty!!A punishment for dereliction of duty!!

Thanks for the 'Helping Hand' Money!Thanks for the 'Helping Hand' Money!



Icing The HareIcing The Hare

“Good Run, Great Food” – our many thanks.“Good Run, Great Food” – our many thanks.

The EveningThe Evening



Beauty (Queen) and the Beast (Smiling Horse)Beauty (Queen) and the Beast (Smiling Horse)

Madeleine was one of our guests for the evening.Madeleine was one of our guests for the evening.



As was Sampah from MalaccaAs was Sampah from Malacca

Grandma and White Lion relaxingGrandma and White Lion relaxing



A 'Huge' relief getting back home!!A 'Huge' relief getting back home!!

Money CHECKING – how many runs!!Money CHECKING – how many runs!!



Great SoupGreat Soup

As you can see, it went down really well!!As you can see, it went down really well!!



The GM fixing up our newest memberThe GM fixing up our newest member

While some just sit down on the job!!While some just sit down on the job!!



And Take Care takes care!!And Take Care takes care!!

Sai Seng needed cooling down after his rescue mission!Sai Seng needed cooling down after his rescue mission!



New MemberNew Member

Shirleen @ Supergirl has decided to become a member. Shirleen @ Supergirl has decided to become a member. 
Welcome. Welcome. WelcomeWelcome. Welcome. Welcome

Birthday GreetingsBirthday Greetings

This week go to:This week go to:

PUKKA SAHIBPUKKA SAHIB

We all wish you a veryWe all wish you a very   
Happy BirthdayHappy Birthday



Invitation RunsInvitation Runs

April 2012
KL Harriettes’ Run 2000  Apr 18, 2012
Emville Golf Resort, Kampung Sungai Buah,
Dengkil, Selangor. RM70
April 20th Grand Ball @ Ball Room, Royal 
Selangor Club. RM140 until 29 February then 
RM180
contact KL Harriettes 

Hash House Harriets Ipoh 28 & 29 APRIL 2012.

Calling all Hash Chapters who are interested in 
hiking up to Cameron Highland via Pos Lim 
from Simpang Pulai near Ipoh.  CLOSING 
Date- 23 / 3/2012. The Ipoh Hash House 
Harriers and their sister Harriets will be doing 
this annual climb and is extending our invitation 
to interested chapters. 
 Person to contact- The Organiser-Mr Michael 
Chai -Tel: 6016- 5511297
Mr Chan Fan Loong -Tel: 6013- 5202678

May 2012 

The Great Migration Hash  May 14-17, 2012 
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania 
Contact matolahash@gmail.com
 
The Great Hash Migration 2012  May 18-20, 2012 
- Mombasa, Kenya 
Contact +254 720 463 723

Interhash 2012  May 24-27, 2012
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com 

June 2012 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012
Sulaiwesi, Indonesia. Details here

July 2012 
Wild Wolf Birthday Bash  Jul 6-8, 2012
Phuket, Thailand
Contact Wild Wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

April 2013
Philippines Nash Hash 2013  Apr 12-14, 2013
Subic Bay Philippines
Contact TBA

Philippines Hash Bash 2013  Apr 19-21, 2013
La Union, Philippines
Contact Wild wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

May 2013

May 31-Jun 2, 2013
- Borneo Nash Hash 2013
- organised by Bintulu Hash
- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia
- Contact Bintulu Hash 
or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380 

http://www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bintulu%20hash&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroup.php%3Fgid%3D326113175401&ei=VIDTToT1O4PTrQfErYC4DA&usg=AFQjCNEMoZhpAkX4__i_Nsbkx8HtAWVc8w
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.pihashbash.com/wwbb12.htm
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/
mailto:interhashjava@yahoo.com
http://interhash2012.com/
http://hashmigration2012kenya.com/
mailto:matolahash@gmail.com
http://sites.google.com/site/matolahash/preramble-2012
http://www.facebook.com/harriets68ipoh
http://www.klharriettes.org/
http://www.klharriettes.org/


FunniesFunnies

1. A father and his three beautiful, blonde, daughters went into a hotel to stay for the night. 
When the daughters went to check in, they saw a really good looking bell boy. The father 
caught the three girls looking at him and he threatened to kill the bell boy if he did 
anything at all with them. So the bell boy minded his own business and ignored the girls. 
While he was working ever so diligently, the eldest daughter goes up to him and says "If 
you don't do it with me in bed, I will pour red juice on the sheets of my bed and tell my 
father that you popped my cherry." Fearing for his life, he did it with her. Then he saw 
the beautiful middle daughter in the hallway and she too walked over to him and said "If 
you don't do it with me, I'll pour red juice on my bed and tell my father that you popped 
my cherry." Again fearing for his life, he agreed. Later that evening the youngest blonde 
daughter saw him. She walked up to him and said "If you don't have sex with me, I'll 
pour green juice all over the bed and tell my father that you popped my cherry." 
"Green juice?" He asked. "Why Green?"
She replied, "Because my cherry isn't ripe yet, duh."

2. A soldier was given the job of hunting for buffalo. To help him, he hired an Indian Scout. 
The two of them set off on their journey to find buffalo. After riding awhile, the Indian 
gets off his horse, puts his ear to the ground and says "Humm, buffalo come".
The soldier scans the area with his binoculars, but sees nothing. He is confused and says to 
the Indian, "I do not see anything, how do you know buffalo come?"
And the Indian replies, "Ear sticky".

3. A teacher noticed that a little boy at the back of the class was squirming around, 
scratching his crotch, and not paying attention. She went back to find out what was going 
on. He was quite embarrassed and whispered that he had just recently been circumcised 
and he was quite itchy.
The teacher told him to go down to the principals office. He was told to telephone his 
mother and ask her what he should do about it. He did and returned to his class.
Suddenly, there was a commotion at the back of the room. She went back to investigate 
only to find him sitting at his desk with his private parts hanging out.
"I thought I told you to call your mom!" she said.
"I did," he said, "And she told me that if I could stick it out until lunchtime, she'd come 
and pick me up from school."

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 
mishap that may happen to you.
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